This paper reports on an investigation into learning mediated by the elective elements of an electronic portfolio (ePortfolio) designed to facilitate four learning styles. The design takes a phenomenological-hermeneutic approach. The setting was Course 4, a ten-week clinical course in Basic Nursing. The participants were eleven first-year students on Course 4 randomly selected. Data was generated by participant observations, interviews and portfolio documents. The entire material was interpreted according to Ricoeur's theory of interpretation. The study showed that the elective elements of ePortfolio were mostly used by students with theorist style and used the least by students with pragmatist style. Some students can reflect without a learning tool, other students need supervision. The themes a fellow player and an opponent were deduced. The conclusion was that the elective elements work like fellow players and opponents, as they facilitate reflections on nursing practice and one's own learning processes, and they mediate learning of important nursing competency elements. The tools can promote differentiation of supervision, and allow more time to supervise students who need more support. There is potential to enable students to select among the learning tools.
Introduction
This study investigated learning mediated by the elective part of an electronic portfolio (ePortfolio) implemented in a clinical course within nursing education. It is part of a larger study investigating learning mediated by ePortfolio. Findings from a former study investigating use of the ePortfolio showed that the ePortfolio was used mostly at home. Using ePortfolio in the ward was more time-consuming. ePortfolio was used to reflect on practice and one's own learning process. The principal initiators were emotional involvement in clinical nursing, consciousness of learning through writing; ponder over practice, and a confident and constructive student-preceptor relationship. Inhibitors were vulnerability, a preconception that one learns only in one way, and lack of supervision about how to learn [1] . Another study investigated learning mediated by the mandatory part of ePortfolio, which contains an individual study plan. The study reported that the mandatory part promoted consciousness of own learning and competencies in clinical nursing and raised students´ consciousness of nurse identity. It also provided preceptors the opportunity to differentiate their supervision for individual students and guide them to improve their learning potential. However, there were a potential to tailor the individual study plan [2] . The ePortfolio was designed to facilitate four learning styles, as a review of the nursing curriculum recommended improvement of clinical courses and to take into account differentiation in the student body . [3] The ePortfolio has both mandatory and elective elements. In the elective element, there are 16 learning tools. Some of them are elearning tools, which can be used according to preferred learning style by video demonstrations, step-by-step information, supplementary texts, problem solving or tests. Others are documents with implemented guidance for different ways of learning, for example learning by a holistic or step-by-step approach. Finally, there are documents -socalled wikis -used for writing without any guide. The ePortfolio was tested in a pilot project, and 84% of the participants related that ePortfolio supported reflection on practice. Others evaluated that it could provide a modicum of support [4] . The result raised questions surrounding the areas of nursing competency that are mediated, and whether there are learning styles that are not facilitated by the ePortfolio. Therefore, there was a basis for a qualitative study of the ePortfolio in practice
Background
Prior research shows there are benefits in using an electronic portfolio (ePortfolio) and learning styles theories within nursing education, though their joint effectiveness has not been examined. EPortfolio improves students' reflections on practice and self-awareness [5] [6] [7] . However, guidance for portfolio work needs to be improved [6] , and a new review concludes that there is still a lack of evidence, whether the ePortfolio can be used as a tool to measure and demonstrate competence [8] . There are several learning styles theories, but a range of theories from Kolb [9] , Honey and Mumford [10] and Meyer-Briggs [11] used in previous research into learning styles showed rather similar results: Insight into learning style preferences promotes learning of important nursing competencies [12] [13] [14] [15] . However, other authors warn about lack of evidence for this claim and worry about the risk that teachers label students and thereby reduce them to stereo-typical learners [16] [17] [18] . Despite these inconsistencies, there seems to be a degree of truth in the efficacy of using learning styles theories, and further investigation is needed [19] . There also remains a lack of knowledge of how ePortfolio mediates learning in clinical elements of nursing programmes [7] . Therefore, to inform didactic considerations about how to improve learning in clinical courses and differentiate supervision, the aim of the study was to investigate learning mediated by the elective elements of an ePortfolio designed to facilitate four learning styles in a clinical course within nursing education.
Framework
The understanding of nursing practice to be learned and partly mediated by ePortfolio is inspired by the theory Interactional nursing practice of the Danish nurse and philosopher Merry Elisabeth Scheel. According to Scheel nursing practice is interactional nursing practice, which is based on three types of complementary knowledge and matching modes of action inspired by Habermas: cognitive-instrumental, aesthetic-expressive and moralpractical [20] . In the context of interactional nursing practice, the cognitive-instrumental mode of action focuses on integrating the nursing process as a result-oriented, effective mode of action to meet bodily needs [20] , and this is a part of curriculum of Course 4 [21] . According to Scheel cognitive-instrumental knowledge is explicit theoretic knowledge combined with knowledge of practical nursing skills [20] . Furthermore, basic nursing of the course focuses on self-reflection and understanding the individual patient situation and other professionals [21] . This comes under the aesthetic-expressive mode of action, as in interactional nursing practice aesthetic-expressive knowledge is knowledge sensed in the patient situation interpreted with theoretical knowledge in interaction with the patient . [20] . Finally, there is a focus in basic nursing on communication and co-operation, the ability to shape relations to other people according to ethical norms in given circumstances [21] . This is included in the moral-practical mode of action, as according to Scheel moral-practical knowledge is a combination of ethical knowledge about how to create a relation to other people combined with knowledge of the practical situation, its possibilities and limitations [20] .
Therefore, achieving the ability to make qualified judgements is based on a combination of cognitive-instrumental, aesthetic-expressive and moral-practical knowledge and action. The three forms of knowledge are, respectively, linked to natural, human and social sciences without any sharp division.
Methods

Research design
The design takes a phenomenological-hermeneutic approach, inspired by the ethnographer James P. Spradley's theory of participant observation [22] and the philosopher Paul Ricoeur's theory of narratives and interpretation [23, 24] in order to understand learning mediated by ePortfolio through qualitative description and narrative language.
Settings and participants
The setting was Course 4, a 10-week clinical course in basic nursing in a Danish School of Nursing. The clinical placements were at three hospitals and a nursing home, where the ePortfolio designed to facilitate four learning styles had been tested for a year. The inclusion criteria were students about to begin the course. To include students with different ways of learning, 40 first-year students answered a 40-question learning style indicator [25] . The learning style indicator was inspired by the Honey and Mumford Learning Styles Questionnaire [26] and developed for Danish conditions by the company @ventures within the Danish Knowledge Centre for e-learning. The indicator reliability was, together with Honey and Mumford's 80-question questionnaire, tested on young people (15-19 years) and adults. The indicator showed "very accurate", "accurate", or "reasonably accurate" for approximately 92% of users [25] . It gave an indication of whether the students' preferred learning styles were activist, reflector, theorist or pragmatist style as well as an individual learning style profile. On this basis, the students were divided into four subgroups. From the groups with respectively activist, reflector, and theorist style, three students were included using a random number generator. As there were only two of the forty students, who had highest score for pragmatic style they were both included. Of the included students, two were about to change course, two wanted to change campus, and one did not want to participate. Instead, five other students were included, so in all ten female and one male student were included. The sample size was determined beforehand, as the course set a time limit for the participant observations within ten weeks. Furthermore, it was necessary to make a lot of arrangements with the Head of Nursing at the hospitals and the nursing home before following the students
Generation of data
Data was generated by participant observations, narrative interviews and portfolio documents in order to highlight the learning process from different perspectives and allow for mutual support between them [22] . Each student was followed on one of the first and one of the final days of the course. A day began with participant observations of a student practising. The observations were noted concurrently, as recommended [22] . Following the practice, the first interview took place. Students related their experiences of caring for patients. Afterwards, the student worked with the ePortfolio for about half an hour. At the second interview, held after portfolio work, the students related their experiences by working with ePortfolio. The interviews and portfolio work took place in a quiet room at the placement. A fair copy of the field notes was written out, the interviews were recorded and transcribed, and the portfolio documents were copied. Thus, all the data material from participant observations, narrative interviews and portfolio documents were available as text.
Ethical considerations
Before commencing the study, the Head of Nursing at the hospitals and the nursing home approved access to the clinical placements. The students received oral and written information and were included after informed consent. During the participant observations, the patients were informed that the learning process of the students was the focus of the study. Ethical Guidelines for Nursing Research in Scandinavia, which includes the Helsinki Declaration [27] were followed. The study was submitted to the Danish Data Agency. Formal approval from the local Scientific Ethics Committee was not required, in accordance with national legislation in Denmark.
Interpretation
The entire text material was interpreted using a method in-spired by the French philosopher Paul Ricoeur's theory of interpretation on three levels: naive reading, structural analysis and critical interpretation and discussion [23, 28, 29] . The method of analysis is illustrated in Figure 1 .
Figure 1: Illustration of the interpretation
Naive reading is the phenomenological part of the interpretation, where we read and reread the texts in order to reach a holistic understanding and thereby delimit the number of possible interpretations of the sentences. Structural analysis is the explanatory element, where the texts were systematised using the computer programme NVivo 9. The sentences are analysed in order to identify the units of meaning (what is said) and units of significance (what is being talked about). Themes are drawn out from the entire data material for further interpretation. Critical interpretation and discussion are based on these themes and are related to theory and other research results. The critical interpretation is a process involving a movement from the specific to the general. The interpretation was carried out in cooperation within the research group and moved backwards and forwards between the levels in a hermeneutic helix until we reached strengthened arguments for a trustworthy interpretation. In the following paragraphs the abbreviations in parentheses after the quotations refer to participant observations (O), narrative interviews (I), or portfolio documents (D). The numbers refer to individual participant number, and the last letters refer to preferred learning style: Activist style (A), Reflector style (R), Theorist style (T), and Pragmatist style (P).
Findings
At first, in order to get an overview of the content in the elective elements of the ePortfolios, portfolio documents were collated in Table 1 . Then the themes that appeared during the naive reading and the structural analysis will be interpreted and illustrated with quotations. The themes were: the elective elements as a fellow player and as an opponent.
Content in the elective elements
The analysis of portfolio content showed how students with different learning styles used the elective elements of ePortfolio both with and without learning tools (see Table 1 ). Of the 16 learning tools available, it was only use of the six listed in Table 1 , which were documented in the elective elements. Two students (D: 6R, 10P) always used learning tools when writing in the ePortfolio, while five students (D: 2A, 4R, 7T, 9T, 11P) sometimes and four students (D: 1A, 3A, 5R, 8T) seldom used learning tools. Learning tools were used in 55 documents, and not used in 92 documents. The students each used from two to four different learning tools. Employment of a single tool varied from one to seventeen times. The extent of written feedback from preceptors varied from none feedback to feedback in every document. Table 1 shows that students with pragmatist as preferred learning style used the elective elements sparingly; however, they did use learning tools. They got very little or no written feedback. Students with the other preferred learning styles used the elective elements a lot more. Students with activist and reflector styles got most written feedback. Except in one case (O6R), examination of the field notes showed little oral feedback on work with elective elements. Thus, written and oral feedback seems to be a significant factor for using the elective elements, apart from students with theorist style, who used the elective elements the most, even though they got little feedback.
A fellow player
The analysis showed how students with different preferred learning styles used the elective elements to reflect about practice; thus, the ePortfolio worked like a fellow player. . These quotations showed how some students applied theoretical knowledge in reflections on practice without the help of a learning tool. Just writing about experiences promoted reflection. Others used learning tools: "We used it for reflection on patient assessment, nursing diagnosis, and goal setting" (I7T). The quotation is about using the Nursing process e-learning tool to reflect in co-operation with other students and their preceptor. According to the quotation, it seems as if it was used step-by-step. Subsequently, the student used it twice independently (see Table 1 ). Using the e-learning tool for joint reflection seemed to initiate writing step-by-step about assessment, diagnosis and goalsetting in ePortfolio, as is characteristic of the theorist style.
The following quotation is about using the Reflection process tool: " 
. I learned that being tolerant and positive in relation to the patient is worthwhile" (D10P)
. Afterwards the student related: "You get the whole picture" (I10P).
The tool's clear connection between subject to be learned and practice seemed to fit the pragmatist style. It made clear the effect of a tolerant and positive attitude on the patient's pathway.
These quotations show that the Nursing process, Reflection process and Patient pathway tools primarily guide reflections on practice and to a certain extent reflection on learning. The analysis points somewhat towards a potential benefit of using a learning tool suitable for the learning style, as students are guided to make clinical judgements. In this way, the ePortfolio can be seen as a fellow player.
An opponent
When focus was on the learning process, the analysis showed how, the ePortfolio worked like an opponent. One student wrote without learning tools: "Today I managed to use the handicap lift by myself. That made me very proud" (D5R 
." (D7T).
The tool guided the student to make practical, theoretical and ethical considerations and documented track of learning about relevant knowledge and one's own position in relation to competent nursing. In this way, the ePortfolio worked like an opponent.
Few students are capable of choosing a suitable tool independently. Most students expressed a need for follow-up guidance. Only two students (I: 1A, 3A) with activist style did not ask for supervision to choose a tool. They seldom used tools but got a lot of written feedback from their preceptors. Thus, there are reasons for intensifying supervision about choice of learning tools to exploit the learning possibilities they provide. The different perspectives of the tools can facilitate differentiation of supervision, as any writing makes explicit the experience and how it was understood. Reading the text provides an impression of learning outcome and learning needs, which can promote ideas to facilitate further learning. Thus, it is not a question of choosing one learning tool for one learning style. In order to broaden learning possibilities, different learning tools are applicable, depending on learning needs, and preferred and potential learning styles. Since some students can use the tools independently, there is more time to supervise students who need the most support. Thus, there are benefits, not only to students but also to preceptors and for the improvement of clinical practice.
Discussion
The study showed that the elective elements and, in particular, the learning tools worked like fellow players and opponents, as they facilitated reflections on nursing practice and one's own learning process. According to Scheel, nursing competencies are achieved by experience from participation in many nuanced learning processes in practice, acquired theoretical knowledge and valid ethical norms [30] . Writing in the elective elements about a range of practice situations can then nuance the concept and meaning of nursing, and writing fixes the experience, both in the documentation and in one's consciousness. Writing mediated reflections on practical, theoretical and ethical knowledge. Those types of knowledge correlate with cognitive-instrumental, aesthetic-expressive and moral-practical knowledge, and reflections on different types of knowledge contributed to the formation of ethical conduct. Thus, the elective elements mediated important elements of nursing competency. However, the correlation between reflection and learning and the quality of written reflections must be developed further. According to Hermansen (31) , who is in line with Schön, reflections are necessary when something demands a conscious decision, or when something already learned has to be transformed and learned again. Hermansen approaches learning on two levels. Learning on level one is an integrated and tacit process of automatic learning. Learning on level two involves explicit reflections on the learning process and how to learn or on solving problems in practice, when the intuitive approach is ineffective [31] . As the quotations from portfolio documents are explicit and interpreted to be reflections on nursing practice and the learning process, including how to learn, it indicates that the written reflections are learning on level two. According to Scheel, selfreflection and reflection on, and interpretation of, various nursing situations are crucial activities in order to make qualified judgements [30] . This indicates that reflection on, and evaluation of, one's own learning process as well as reflection on practice in ePortfolio contribute to learning nursing competencies.
There is, however, potential to exploit the learning possibilities of the tools further, as most portfolio documents are writings without the use of learning tools and some of these writings could have been more reflective using a tools' guide. A study within healthcare showed that ePortfolio with integrated instructions, such as tutorials and examples, provided distinct support for students enrolled in a master degree programme. The tools were appreciated and reduced the need for instructor support [32] . The findings could be due to the higher level of education and that students who choose an online course are prepared for more self-directed learning. A literature review about post-registration learners' use of technology-enabled tools in self-directed learning found that some studies showed improved learning, while others did not. The study recommended that the design of learning tools take into account individual learning styles [33] . The learning tools in our study were designed to take into account different learning styles, and still some used them sparingly. However, according to Scheel, learning to use technology is also necessary to solve specific nursing tasks [30] . So, ICT competence needs to be supported. A study of newly enrolled nursing students' attitudes to ICT showed that, institutions of higher education cannot take for granted that students have adequate ICT competencies [34] . Prior ICT competencies can partly, but not fully, explain why a third of the students in our study seldom used the learning tools, as two of these students had a prior education where ICT skills were highly weighted. Neither does it explain why students with pragmatist style use the elective elements of ePortfolio sparingly. According to Honey and Mumford, pragmatist style indicates a preference to learning when there is a clear connection between what has to be learned and practice, when they get instructions from a skilled person, and when they can make plans with clear goals [35] . One reason could be that it seemed unclear to these students how writing in the elective elements facilitated learning clinical nursing. Besides, use of the elements was elective, not mandatory, and they received almost no written feedback on their work. According to Scheel, nursing competencies in practice are learned in close interaction with a preceptor as the trial-and-error method will involve a risk to the patient [30] . Some interactions could take place in ePortfolio, as some writings were unexploited learning possibilities. The study showed that most students needed guidance to select a learning tool, and former studies also found that guidance and feedback was important for portfolios to be successful [8, 36] , especially, in the early stages of portfolio use [7] . This concurs with our study, as the participants were first-year students. However, students with theorist style use the elective elements the most and without much feedback. According to Honey and Mumford, theorist style shows by preference to learn by making methodically investigations of coherence between concepts, events and situations, by asking questions, analysing, and working independently [35] . This is possible using the elective elements, and perhaps the explanation is that, if they get supervision at the beginning of the course, they are subsequently able to use the elements independently.
Conclusion
The elective elements and especially the learning tools designed to fit different learning styles work like fellow players and opponents, as they facilitate reflections on nursing practice and one's own learning processes. The elements mediated a nuanced concept of nursing, complementary types of knowledge and ethical conduct -important elements of nursing competency. They also mediated consciousness about one's own learning process and how to learn. The tools can promote differentiation of supervision, and allow more time to supervise students who need more support. There is a potential to enable students to select among the learning tools, so the learning possibilities they provide can be better utilized
Implications for nursing education
Thus, implications for nursing education are to emphasize making nursing students with different preferred learning styles understand two essentials: First that the ePortfolio provides a possibility to learn about nursing through writing in the elective elements about various practice situations, as this process can nuance the concept and meaning of nursing for students. Second that reflection on nursing practice and one's own learning process makes explicit to the preceptor and oneself what is already learned and what still has to be learned. This provides an opportunity to learn more about nursing, as the preceptor will be able to differentiate guidance to the learning need of the single student -and the student will be able to ask for guidance or investigate a learning need independently.
Limitations and directions for future research
Limitations of this study are that it only included first-year students from Course 4, and that is was only carried out in one School of Nursing. Therefore, suggestions for future research could be to carry out a study of learning styles and learning mediated by ePortfolio including first-year, second-year, and third-year students in order to gain knowledge about how both students and preceptors benefit from ePortfolio and knowing about learning styles throughout the nursing education. As well as to include a number of schools of nursing or other undergraduate programmes at other institutions in a future study investigating learning mediated by ePortfolio in combination with learning styles.
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